
Dear Mr Ayqna,
 
I write In response to your recent
 
NEXUS Supplement on the AIDS
 
virus, published Spring 1988.
 

First 01 all, my congratulations 
on gathering together a large 
mass 01 data (onen unpalatable 
to the non-specialist) that 
attempts to address the problem 
01 viruses In the global commu
nllY. By locuslng on the Issue that 
has contributed the most In 
modem times to changing 
lundamental Ideas and attlludes 
on global and personal health 
Issues, this Supplement gives the 
concerned reader a chance to 
come to grips '011111'1 some 01 the 
polllical and soclo-economk; 
aspects 01 virus transmission. 

Unlortunately, you seem to 
hove taken a rather narrower 
polllical stance than your data 
can accurately sUbstanliate - I 
reler to you Ilrst section and major 
headline - The HelerOlexual Myth w• 

Surely you meant to say: 
THE SEXUALITY MYTHI 

As a human being I am 
concerned CI!:lOlJIthe spread 01 
viruses such as AIDS throughout 
the world, but at the aoclal and 
political level I am more 
concerned about the moral 
climate that can so quickly label 
one unique but lethal virus the 
"gay plague" and sllgmatlse the 
adherents ot that particular 
lIIestyle. Your choice 01 the word 
"heterosexual" In your headlines 
serves. albeit unintentionally, to 
relnlorce this ~ln:k:lh 01 the 
homosexual communllY and lolls 
to come to grips with the concept 
that AIDS virus transmission has 
nothing to do wllh sexuailly per .. 
but In lact ,.IQlOlto cerlaln sexual 
practices, along with other evenls 
such as sharing 01 hypodermic 
syringes, Inoculallon with 
contaminated vaccines. blood 
Iransluslons ollnlected blood 
products. etc. 

Receptive anal Intercourse Is 
a high risk activity only when It 
Involves a tear In the lining of the 
rectum and this Is a high risk 
actlvlly for anyone - regardless of 
the sex of the participant. Are 
your assuming that heterosexuals 
are Immune to the eroticism 01 
anal sex - surely not? The main 
route of AIDS vlius trGnfmlsslon Is 
via body lIulds W.,lJICllon, as the 
later sections of your booklet point 
out very clearly. This objectivity Is 
not eVident !n this the Ilrst section 
01 your I3ooklet. dlld the tone of 
your wr!flng seems to conler an 
"Immunlly"(pun Intended) on 
heterosexuals that nOn-hetero
sexuals (Ie homO'exuals) do not 
havel 

To remain aware 01 the direct 
polllicallmpilcallons 01 your (ole 
as a writer and publisher In em on
times prejudices socleI'I' and not 
contribute IUrlher to these 
preludlces Is a challenge surely 

wollllv of the "nft age"to whk;h 
you aspire. lleell~  It II vital 10 
the health 01 our global commu
nity that you do not pander to the 
more Intolerant bellels 01 
segm.nl. 01 CMJr *O¢leIy. 

My response on reading your 
opening section shoutd have 
been delight and rellelthatl. as a 
recenlly diagnosed HIV negative 
woman. hod Illtle to /ltGr 'rom the 
AIOS virus. However. by the end of 
your booklet I was conlused and 
somewhat alarmed at Ihe lock 01 
conclusive proollor 1M "Mt«o
sexual myth". The reallasues IOf 
contalnlng Ihe AIDS virus ar..to 
society, bellels and practices at 
the personal hygiene and IItfltvle 
level Implying Individual heanh 
responslblilly. 

Food lor thought and perhap. 
malerlal 'or a luIure NEXKUS 
rebunal. 

L. Rouse, ()clober 1988 
746 N_ South Head Rd. 

ROSE BAV NSW 2029 

o.ar Ml.lt:llJ,e, 
AIDS· The ReQI Story WCJI never 
de,lgned to tuellhe tire, 01 anll
gay lundamenlalJll, or altQCk 
gay,. ,ut the general pIJbjj¢ hOI 
not"-n clearly lotd ,,.. ,Imp" 
fruth that homosexuall dllcovered 
(delplte generat mllintonnatlon) 
,orne time ago • thallhe only reol 
tran,mlllion ot AIDS COme:l from 
direct blood conlact. Anal,ex " 
virtually 'he only lH,Ut:tJ Pft't;I/lQe 
thai etm lead10 d~c:l b10Dd 
confael • and ttlr. fUel hOff"''''''' 
dll,.mlnated'WJctfl1y1o PftO'* 
non-high rlIlrgrrwptl. 

Gay, In paltlcular hove ,hown 
a retpon,lble atlltua.Io.lI-mmtng 
/1', spread - /I' heterOlexuall are 10 
do Okewlle Ihey mUll nof engage 
In dangeroUl pracUce, - anal,ex 
and IV drug abUle. 

'Stralghl' heterosexual,ex he» 
not been proven 10 be a cornmon 
tran,mllllon medium lor AIDS - In 
focI, quite the oppO,lI'e 'HIN 10 
be true..'T1wmt" no cono/ll.J'l. 
proot to ,hoW Ihat .."DS ha, been 
,preadlng helerosexually (In a 
vaf}/llally lransmlulble manne" 
Dfter c;; cH;.t:afa atpaJnlfok1tJj 
,earch TOf ,uch proof, 

My maJor regret" Ihat ,ome 
people use lhe til'll ,ecUon otAIDS 
- The Real Story 10 back Ihelr own 
paltlcular mora/flandPoint - and 
fan to read Ihe rell. 

A more ,attent point concern
Ing homt:JIexuat spread would 
,_m to be the que.tlOns /Q/lf.ld 
about the role ot early Hepamll-' 
Inoculalion exper/menllln Ihe tll'lt 
wtdespread trammlllion of AIDS 
10 US gays and Intravent1ut drug 
us.el'l. 01 d.,ctlbed on page 19. 

The truth mu,1 come oul. The 
II'mlted re,ource, ovallable 10 
NEXUS mean Ihal aulhort/allve 
f&I.ec1fthen mUlt Invel/lga/e 
fulther. 

Thank' 

ThlsSummer's NEXUS has seen 
many changes, same of which 
Mye orJs8'n from YOUR sug
",e$'flonJ In our readership sur
vey (In MS). Other changes, 
have come 01 themselves; we 
wish to thank everyone who's 
rflQde It possible for NEXUS to 
survive and thrive to this point, 
with special thanks to the en
tire crew who brough It up 
through, its first year, Including 
Nlssa,Elmer Grlllin and M'Bob. 

When you skirt the frlngel 
of the collective conscious
ness It can lead to strange re
purcusslons. But the pursuit of 
truths often leads us Into the 
space described by Robert 
Anton Wilson as 'Chapel Peril
ous', a place where all fears 
must be faced. explored, 
gone beyond. Exploring and 
going beyond these fears II 
largely what this Issue of NEXUS 
Is about (It's also led to a slight 
rearrangement of your edltor'l 
lace • an occupational haz
ard). 

How the We,t Wa, Won Is a 
new series Which olllllhes one 
mechanIsm 01ltle amnesia 0' 
collecJhrg hUmtJl'I mOI"l'lQr( lit 
the fbr.okdown or the bicam
oral mind', a common 
thOl.lghtJbeamshared by all 
l'itlrNIl'll In the past unlll a 
planetary event sundered Ihe 
collectlvemlnd.drenchlngJtln ~  

babble. Egyptian History and ~  

'MTl/c Catastrophe s/lows ~ro~  

how the works 01 Dr Imn'ICIl"uel ~~,
 

Vellkovsky illuminate th', dafk
 
period In human me'P0ry, can only help UI help our

drawing trom human amnesia selves.
 
the likely events of the past It·s time to grow beyond
 
and explafhlng why It was a the parent-saviour/helpless
 
'dark perlQd' in more ways child paradigm. When we
 
than one. Conversations with learn the truth about our past, 
Uncle Marlin brings you the we can see our present pre
memoirs 01 a Martian survivor, dicament with fresh eyes. 
speaking to his children - all of We're all about to live 
these stories and more may through the most exciting time 
help to Illuminate the past that In the last few thousand years. 
has brough us to this Juncture. nwe REAL-ISE that now Is the 

Perhaps we're stretching time we can all change our
your bellel systems with these selves and the world, our future 
articles. But those who forget becomes a potential para
the lessons 01 history are condise. Don't be afraid to change 
demned to repeat them - even yourself and lifestyle - If we 
II you can't step In the same keep up with the Changes, 
river twlcel Look, folks - we're rather than the Jonese., we 
all living on a billiard ball can give peace a chance. 
called Gaia and had better Without peace at home, In 
take good care of her and the heart - world peace Is an il
each other. Even If you believe lusion. Where do your beliefs 
there are conscious beings come from? Look to your heart 
watching our predicament for your own truth * 
trom 'outside' this space, don't R.Ayana 
d9Pend on them for help. They 




